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Tonight put on your
phonograph any of the
records you enjoy most.
Does the surface noise
intrude and prevent you
from completely en joy-ingh-e

music? Tomor-
row come in to see. us
and let us play for you
a few of the new

Sis Irs Ariaraey Jarre aaauaarvsl MM
aha FfctoUty and Drassdt nsiaat. cat
Marytoad. arhlrh faratohed S3XSSn hail
for Laasar. had her isntMed that Ifjir was not to casJodr by Wed-- a

radar MMMSm would hr ajaib- - tot fnr
fclinns.af the band

I.misr s attorneys said to- - had beea
arm In the ball uf taa bnlidlng whefe
they had nSmt, and were surprised
that to tod sot snireadwed hiasarif.
They thought he sjardy would do aa

nold Halt its-- snlr of Bsfdlrtara and
rial prt. itloan to Rc-aw- drug

more, with rr: sin wrat
i ike tahto to th- senate m the an-l- s

of Sadjr, squire, of Caldwell
iimaty. while In the Hons' Rrpream-tativ- e

Roag. af Moorr county, sent tbo
Toausawd hSU to limit the time la
which a TTbtan might claim ilower to
the rme asattliuiiloa.

Its la nn tar roast ami rata r alert
lu the Interior tonight nml protwiMv
Wednesday morning : not ijeltc s eohl
toaight
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Spring Merchandise and we are shew-

ing Spring Styles la both Mens and
Young Men's Suits, Topcoats, Shirts,
Rata, Etc.

We will be pleased to have yon call

snd Inspect the New Spring Styles
without any obligation whatever to
buy.

It will be a pleaanre to show yon
the new Spring Styleo at

ReprcarjMaHv. Bennett, of AnsonLOCAL MENTION ciuinty. ts bred the hill inlrOilnreil hy PENNY COLUMNReprc-ntathr- e ltruv. of IVrnuimsnis
county, to pric lc that a guardianColumbia might be retajv d from making bond at
I he-- request af the. person who drew
the will.

The SeaaMsjiuKsiHl the bill proridiiai
for an lnraa-- c of the haml of the
secretary offiiili' from $20,000 to $100.- -

YOV TELU'M WF. SKI. I. I'M GOOD
OVERCOATS Foil THREE Dlr
DARs EACH. C. PATT COTINO-TO-

flee Is Far Denatured Abrahat. It
will keeji your mr fnsm freeslug.
Curl Motor Co. '

NEW PROCESS
RECORDS on its third leading and devoted HOOVER'S, Inc.

The Young Man's Store.

Columbia New Process Rec the major part of the night to local
niMiumi

Mrs. W. B. Moorhend Is confined to
her home In the Allison Auirtnu'nt
House- with flu.

There will Is-- no im-i- ine of the
Woodmen of the World tonight li hum-o-

the inclement vent her.

Cotton n 0i. hs-n- l market today Is
uimlrft at :! Mr pound: cotton
seedut 7"--' cents r bushel.

A number of new whooping imgh
cases were nsirted this morning to
the cOtraty hi'ulth

The regular weekly g of the
Concord Itotarv tlub will Is' held ai
the Y tomorrow at VJ:.Ttl p. m. The
musical committee. Koh Rhtonhour.

' lantlv you will notice
t'....I the disconcerting tur-
fite noise which nave
always annoyed you are

Senator Del-inc- y. of ! " On Streets af Conrard, String of
ords will shake your phono
graph what it should be, a
musical instrument of the)
highest, purest type.

isnris. Kcnsoiiahie reward fur re
turn to L M. Flsber, Concord Route
two. Phone 2031. 0-- 1 p ooooooooooooxx)ooorxxxxxxxxxro

oiinty. introdiKod the only state-wid- e

hlll. vitcch provides fur an Increase
in the. state fisheries commission from
live to eleven members.

The House passed on third reading
ReprcscnUUre Fveretl's bill to amino-ly.-

the state. pi rate with other

Get Your Car Washed al Motor A Tire
Service On. We have the liest car ooooooooooooorxooooojooorjorxxx

as twasher In town. Motor Tlrr
Service Co.

Coluuilda Records on Sale loth and 'JiHIi uf each month.

Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

hnirman, will have charg' of the
To The I'uhlir I Am Not Conneetedprogram.

stales n the south in the cotton com-
mission organ. fur the purpose of
promoting the ...'ton industry, and an-
other bill by tin' same author to pro

IF IT'S A HATwith the local .Singer agent, but am
oiieratlng for the Singer CompanyThe regular February meeting of

vide for state acceptance of the. Bennettooococ)ocooooora their hemstitching machine und sothe (Niunty Commissioners wus hebl
at the court house' Monday. With
the exception of the regular routine

licit the patronage of the public.
for neat work in hemstitching and Be sure te visit us as we are getting New Ones ev--

tSl'" . M' ftSrl?-- ' ' "..:' ei.ft'7'"' . v'. "'''--work, the hoard was not presented sewing of all kinds. Miss Carrie
with any matters of unusual Dry, In K. U Craven Office. No. 51

S. Union St. . ery few days.
Forest Hill Garage For Rent Four persons were tried in record For Orchard, Cotton and Gardeni ers court .Monday. One was dunged spraying and dusting material, see

us. Dust guns and sprayers. Vul SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

place in Dnrham as n memorial to
Samuel T. Morgan on the site of the
last act of the Confederacy where Gen-

eral Johnston ordered the demobiliza-
tion of the Ponfeilerate army.

The propose! ilower act brought
sharp debate lieforlo it as tnhled
when Representative Tnwnscnd. of
Harnett, as the author, rape to its sup-
port and Representative Bowie, of
Ashe, opposed it. The other tabled
bill in the House, also brought out

Representatives. Bryant ami Everett,
the mii ham county delegation, intro-
duced a resolnticn out of oilier, under
Biispciision of the rules, to usk Con-
gress to except North Carolina in the

with carry big a concealed weapon, ami
wits found not guilty ; two vjere fined
$."i.tHt each for cutting corners In au-

tomobiles and the other was fined $10
for tin assault.

can plow repairs. Mung beans, or-

chard, red top, meadow fescue. Tom-oth- y

and blue grass seed. RihI clov-
er, ulsike, sweet and Japan clovers.
For the ladies, Speneet sweet pens
ami all kinds of (lower seed. Char-
les C. Adams Seed Company.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXOOCXXXXXX)000000000(XXXXXXX
The funeral of Mr. U. W. Fleming,

prominent farmer of the county, who
died at his home in No. ". township
Sunday afternoon, were held this
morning at o'clock. The services

Plant long staple cotton seed. Webber No. 49-- 4, bale
to acre, '.VZ'i in Cabarrus, all opened, 1 5-- 8' staple. .$2.00

per bushel as long as lasts.

My King Cotton No. Ill), made enormous crop, all open
in September, averaged bale to acre, good staple. Graded
seed $1.75 per bushel, 10 bushels $l",.0i.

For sale, rebuilt piano and organ.

ar?laws which permit transportation of Vhy l et tbe Mud Stay on Your
Motor & Tire Nervlce Co. li 3t--lendly weapons to private Individuals.

Die North Carolina law prohibits the
Intra-st- transportation of such weap-
ons and the i i it rod nceta explained thai

No Reason For Your Aulo to Frewte.
We can supply denatured alcohol
for it. Curl Motor Co.the ebiect of Hie resolution was toB.

were held at his late home. "EIiuwimhI
Farm." anil Interment was made in
Oak wood cemetery here.

Miss Cathleen Wilson, county home
demonstration agent, is continuing
preliminary plans for the "Better
Kitchen" campaign she will conduct
in this county next month. Miss Wil-
son experts to begin the campaign
about March 1st. and full particulars
will be announced by her later.

I IMRERAER, Haute No. 2,
Concord, N. C. bring about a lortnaiice of the Fed

eral laws with the state laws.
For Sale Old Wadsworlli House on

North Union street. Must lie torn
down or removed from lot. C. KRepresentative Wade, of New Han

over count, introduced n bill to pro Cannon.
vide that nil vehicles must lie brought

m The Reliable Shoe Hospital Has Pur
chased the stock of Sol s Style ShopThe aldermen of Concord will meet

in the City Hall on Thursday night

to a stop before proceeding over grade
crossings of railroad. Representative
Ijiwreni'e, f Hertford county, brought
in a bill to provide for the inspection
of motor lubricating oils by state

and will move Into their new nuur
ters on or about March 1st. Theof this week. At the regular Fehrn- -

entire stock of Sol's Style Shop inarv meeting last week several mat
agencies, and: several local measures cluding Dresses, ( oats, Suits, Furs.
were put up for committee, action. etc., was iila eed on sale Satur

day morning.
The l ight Wheel Auto Bus.

From San Francisco comes the Call I s and Let Is Get Your Car and
wash It for you. Motor A Tire

A RAIN!
RAIN !

VP RAIN!
Service Co.

news of an auto bus. It is
mounted on two trucks and it is said
that it rides smoothly and with less A Audi Parts and Salvage Co., Fur

nlsh promptly, new ami reclaimed
parts at saving of 25 to 50 per cent.

In Which Class Are Yours?
Whether your hens lay $0 eggs or

200 eggs per year, Purina Chows will
make them lay more. The perfect
balance of ingredients in Purina
Chows makes the difference. And
the extra eggs not only pay the differ-

ence in tbe feed cost but also give
you a fine extra profit.

ters of unusual importance were pre-
sented to the board, and action was
deferred on them until the meeting
this week. The meeting promises to
be one of the most interest the hoard
has held in several months.

If you want to help the American
Legion Auxiliary, which is doing tine
work for the sifk nurses and soldiers
at Oteen. go to the Star Theatre on
Thursday or Friday. Part of the
money taken in at this theatre on
these two days will go to the Auxil-
iary. In addition to the regular pro-
gram pictures of the American Leg-
ion and Auxiliary conventions tit New
Orleans will be shown.

C. R., the eight-year-ol- d son of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Morgan, of Gold
Hill, died Monday afternoon at the
Concord Hospital, where he underwent

Address p. I). Box 407, Charlotte
N. C.

wear and tear on tires and pavements
than the nrdbiary four wheel cur. It
lias another (advanlase. that wlen
running over some obstacle, the wliceJ,,
as it passes over may be elevated or
lowered and still carry the same load
as the otheri'jrheels.

' Lm jTMA

There is also the advantage report
ed in that such u bus does not skid as
much as a four wheel- one and that
turning a corner at the speed of fortv- -

Oranges, Tangerines and Grapefruit-- Car

load In bulk at Southern De-

pot and they are fine. Go to the
car or phone 505. Ed M. Cook Com-

pany.

Earn $20 Weekly, Spare Time, at
home, addressing, mailing, music,
circulars. Send 10c for music. Infor-
mation, etc. American Music Co.,
1058 Broadway, N. Y.

Umbrellas! Umbrellas! :ight miles an hours does not per-
ceptibly sway It. '

Bobby WnUhce and Oscar DngeySchool and Otherwise

Children's Misses'
95c $1.50

former big league stars, will helpLadies
$2.00 up Manager Killifei to get the Cuba 'in

shape at Cataline Island.

two operations. The body was sent to
Gold Hill this morning, and funeral
and interment will be made there
either this afternoon or tomorrow
morning. The child had been ill for
several days, and was seriously ill

No Hunting With Gun on My Land. W.
L. Morris. Nov. 25-t-o Feb. 25.

More Eggs or Money Back
' Purina Hen Chow and Chicken

Chowder will be delivered to yon on the
following basis:

If hens mil to lay more eggs when
sad these Chows as directed,, than
when fed any other radon, the
money paid for both tbe Chows will
be refunded.

Make every day count for your poultry
profits. Oct mora eggs when egg prices
are up.

We Sefl Porins Us.

PURINA fHBwj!
ft OliMCHfUi)) 39 fj
aim si"S Tl owessrswssi

when brought to the local hospital. Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Misses', Children's and Ladies Warm Coats at
LESS THAN A SALE PRICE

$1.95UPWARD

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed. 50
on a few hours' notice at Times-Tribun- e

Office.The first session of the Sunday OCaCBfWBOsU
School Institute for this county will
lie held tomorrow afternoon In St.
James Lutheran Church, where all of Whooping Cough,PHONE OR

VISIT

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected Weekly by OUna Moose.
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market :
FISHER'S 'mm the sessions will lie held. Two ses

sions will lie held daily, tine nt :i p
m.. and the other at 7:.'S0 p. m. Tht
general public Is invited to the ses

.40 SANITARY GROCERY CO.
Phone 686JSOCoughs, Colds,sions, and Sunday School superintend-

ents, teachers and others especially In

Batter
Country Ham w .

Country Shoulder
Country Sides
Young Chickens
Hens
Turkeys

terested in the work are especially .In-

vited, v

3&
. .18

.IB
. SO.

.1$
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Lust month was a very active one
for D. F. Wldenhonae, local prohi

.12 1--2Lard ..
Sweat Potatoes .TO

Croup

Are Quickly Relieved By

CREO-PINU- S

bition agent, according to friends who
have kept in touch with his work. It
is reported that Mr. Wldenhouse made
29 seizures, including two automobiles,

insn roiaroea
Onions Sl.TO
Peas . ILBSl.i complete stills, 33 gallons of liquor
Corn .Soand 5180 gallons of beer. He also
Corn P Wmade out cases against ten men, It is

reported. During the month. It is

Just received supply of Pocahoiv

tas Lump Coal for. furnace.

A. B. POUNDS
Phone 244

said, Mr. Wldenhouse worked in Ca- - CONCORD COTTON MARKET.

TNKSDAY. FEBRUARY . IMS.
liarrus, Stanly. Montgomery! Anson
and Richmond counties, his regular

New Victor Records for February!
18089 My Old Hawnlian Home Snra Moore anil Horace Davis.

Isle of Sweethearts Ham Moore and Horace Davis.
18987 I'll Take You Home Again Kathleen Michel Gusikoff., Mollle Darling Michel Gusikoff.
18985 When Hearts Are Young Paul Whiteman and Orchestra.

Journey's End Paul Whiteman and Orchestra. j

18980 Lost (a Wonderful (lirl) Great White Way Orchestra.
Where the Bamboo Babies Grow The Virginians.

18994 I'm Through Benson Orchestra of Chicago.
Open Your Arms Sly AUlmmy Zea Confrey and orchestra.

1894)3 Who Cares Great White Way Orchestra.
Time Will Tell Great White Way Orchestra.

18995 My Buddy Internationnl Novelty Orchestra.
When Winter Comes Great White Way Orchestra.

18992 Teddy Bear Blues The Virginians.
I'm All Alone Great White Way Orchestra.

18990 Through the Night The Serenadcrs. I
Red Moon The Serenaders.

18988 Until My Lucy Comes Along Paul Whiteman, & Orchestra.
Just Like a Doll Paul Whiteman and orchestra.

18990 Will She Come From the East John Steel.
Lady of Evening; John Steel.'

18984 The Son of God Goes Forth to War Trinity Choir.
0 Paradise Trinity Choir. ,

18891 Jimbo Jumbo Billy Murrnv.
1 Was Married Up lu the Air Billy Murray.

BELL & HARRIS Muiic Department

Cotton .28
Cotton Seed . .71

territory.

Announcement has been received by
the local Kiwanls secretary that on W. 0. W. NOTICE.
Thursday- evening, Behruary 8th, from

The Wopderful New Cough

Remedy

For Sale By

Pearl Drug Co.

8 to 9 o'clock the Kiwanls , Club, of
Montreal, Canada, baa , arranged to
broadcast by radio thh minstrel show
portion of the "Kiwanls Frolics" re
cently put on hy that club. The broad
cast Ing will lie done from the very
powerful broadcasting station CKAC,
on 430 meters wave, length, and can
be picked up all over Canada and the Regular meeting of Kim Camp No.
United States. Air radio fans are In

Ited to listen in on this program. 10 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:30

Supporters of the claim of Mr-
In the Moose Hinge uoom. Kvery
member is urged to be present.

W. H. FISHRR. C. ft
C. A. ISBNHOUR, ttork.

Bracelet
Watches

We Have a Few Lft
Will Sell at a Special Price

W. C. Correll

Jewelry Co,

Dr. J. A. Shauers
Ground Hog are yelling "I Told You
So," today, with the thermometer
hanging around 23 degrees above here,
and with many sections of tbe coun

of church goers were scared In near
O. I . A. M.NOTICE

ri. WsHillCHIROPRACTOR

HemdeM Bull Drops to On Baltimore
far a little Fun.

Baltimore, Feb. 0 Escaping from
bis owner1 In Baltimore county a large
red and white hull Sunday wandered
Into tbe city. For three hours be re-

sisted the combined efforts of police.

try burled under snow and sleet. There
has been no snow bare, but this coun-
ty today hi experiencing the coldest
weather of the Winterand the Weath-
er Man Is giving little promise of a

Phone 820 B

panic during tbe chase and several
men were attacked and knocked down
by tbe animal.

Many, pedestrians whom the animal
met in ids Journey through tbe down-
town streets were chased to safety In
churches and stores, while others
climbed fences to get out of the bull's
wax.

Maneaa Bldg

The Oldamateur toreadors and agents of tbe change during the next 24 hours. One
man who was on the streets bete thisfor the Prevention of Cruelty Watch Work and Jewelry

Repairs
Maid in Attendance for

Ladies ararr Tusarla r evening atmorning at 6 o'clock said the thcrmota- -bias ifcf a2 hldad m
Cabarrus Savings

Buik
70 o'dock.

Vlattina-- man bars alwa
SSaW OOLCSW IT


